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ABSTRACT: Linear growth failure results from a broad spectrum of systemic and local disorders that can generate chronic
musculoskeletal disability. Current bone lengthening protocols involve invasive surgeries or drug regimens, which are only partially
effective. Exposure to warm ambient temperature during growth increases limb length, suggesting that targeted heat could
noninvasively enhance bone elongation. We tested the hypothesis that daily heat exposure on one side of the body unilaterally
increases femoral and tibial lengths. Mice (N ¼ 20) were treated with 40 ˚C unilateral heat for 40 min/day for 14 days post-weaning.
Non-treated mice (N ¼ 6) served as controls. Unilateral increases in ear (8.8%), hindfoot (3.5%), femoral (1.3%), and tibial (1.5%) lengths
were obtained. Tibial elongation rate was > 12% greater (15 mm/day) on the heat-treated side. Extremity lengthening correlated with
temperature during treatment. Body mass and humeral length were unaffected. To test whether differences persisted in adults, mice
were examined 7-weeks post-treatment. Ear area, hindfoot, femoral, and tibial lengths were still significantly increased 6%, 3.5%, 1%,
and 1%, respectively, on the heat-treated side. Left-right differences were absent in non-treated controls, ruling out inherent side
asymmetry. This model is important for designing noninvasive heat-based therapies to potentially combat a range of debilitating
growth impediments in children. ß 2015 Orthopaedic Research Society. Published by Wiley Periodicals, Inc. J Orthop Res 33:692–698,
2015.
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Bone elongation disorders have multiple underlying
causes, ranging from injury and illness to genetic bone
disease. Advancing insight into linear growth regulation at the molecular level1 has outpaced development
of strategies to offset short stature and/or leg length
discrepancy caused by childhood growth failure. Limb
length inequality can lead to disabling health conditions in adulthood, such as scoliosis, chronic back
pain, and osteoarthritis.2 Alternatives are needed
because existing limb-lengthening procedures involve
invasive surgery and/or drug regimens, which are only
partially effective.3 A major obstacle to successful bone
lengthening by noninvasive means is difficulty in
targeting therapeutics to cartilaginous growth plates,
which do not have a direct blood supply. Experimental
drug delivery approaches include surgically implanted
catheters and localized injections into specific growth
plates.4,5
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Data from our lab and others demonstrate that
exposure to warm ambient temperature during growth
increases bone blood supply and length in young
mice.6,7 While continuous whole body heating does not
effectively translate to the clinic, intermittent-targeted
heating could be accomplished with a heating pad or
temperature cuff. Localized heat could be an alternative to surgery and a supplement to systemic bonelengthening drugs to noninvasively achieve limb
length equalization.
The objective of this project is to test a unilateral
heating model to increase length of specific bones
without surgical or drug intervention. We hypothesize
that daily heat exposure on one side of the body will
unilaterally increase femoral and tibial lengths on the
heat-treated side. Our goal is to develop a low-cost,
noninvasive method for lengthening bones that can
translate into practical therapy to offset linear growth
impediments in children.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Animals and Experimental Design
Procedures were approved by the Institutional Animal Care
and Use Committee of Marshall University (Protocol 558). A
total of N ¼ 26 male and female C57BL/6 mice were obtained
from a commercial vendor or on-site breeding colony at
3 weeks weaning age.
Animals were singly caged at 21 ˚C in order to minimize
external temperature fluctuations due to huddling.8,9 Group
housing can be a major source of variation due to increased
cage activity.11 Singly housed mice have reduced variance in
bone and body composition,10 which is important for experimental consistency.
Mice (N ¼ 20) were treated once daily to a unilateral
heating regimen for 14 days post-weaning. Mice were
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anesthetized with 1.5% isoflurane and placed in lateral
recumbency on a 40 ˚C heating pad for 40 min each day
(Fig. 1). Temperature of the procedure room was 19 ˚C.
Heating was deliberately scheduled at the same time each
day at the light cycle start when growth plate height and
growth rate are maximal.12,13 The 3–5 week age interval is a
time of rapid, temperature-sensitive growth in mice.14 By
comparison, this period could be considered roughly similar
to human development between toddler age and entry to
middle school.
Left and right sides were heat-treated in separate trials
to rule out potential side variation. Limbs on the heattreated side were wrapped in custom fitting thermal booties
to ensure uniform heat distribution (Fig. 3C inset). Foam
separators prevented heat transfer to the non-treated side.
Ear and hindfoot temperatures were taken three times
during each daily treatment using infrared thermometry.7
Core temperature and respiration were recorded at least
twice per treatment. Mice were weighed daily. A separate
group of singly housed mice (N ¼ 6) that were not subject to
anesthesia or heat served as treatment controls.
Mice were given a single intraperitoneal injection of
oxytetracycline (OTC) (7.5 mg/kg, Norbrook 200 mg/ml) at the
treatment midpoint to measure tibial elongation rate. OTC is
a calcium chelator that becomes permanently incorporated
into mineralizing tissue and leaves a band of fluorescence
that has long been used as a standard for quantifying bone
elongation rate in young growing animals.15–17
Tissue Collection and Elongation Rate Analyses
Experimental 5-week-old mice (N ¼ 14 females) were euthanized for tissue harvest 1 day after the last heat-treatment.
Control mice (N ¼ 6 females) were euthanized at the same
endpoint. Experimental 12-week-old mice (N ¼ 6, mixed sex)
were euthanized 49 days post-heating to evaluate persistent
limb length differences at skeletal maturity (Fig. 1). In
addition to limb length, cartilaginous ears were measured to
document a treatment effect because ear size increases with
ambient temperature.7,18
Tibial elongation rate was measured for all 5-week-old
control mice (N ¼ 6) and a subset of the 5-week-old experimental mice (N ¼ 8). Tibiae from the remaining 5-week
experimental mice (N ¼ 6) and all 12-week-old mice (N ¼ 6)
were kept intact for lengths. Femora and humeri from all
mice (N ¼ 26 total) were reserved for length.
The proximal tibial growth plate was selected to measure
elongation rate because its relatively flat contour yields a
uniform growth rate across the epiphysis.17 The adjacent
distal femoral growth plate was not used due to its undulating shape (with varied growth rate) and irregular geometry
that changes with age,19 which introduces sampling error
and measurement inconsistency. The proximal femoral and
distal tibial growth plates were also not used because they
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contribute least to total limb lengthening,20 with correspondingly reduced growth activity.21
The OTC label was visualized in unfixed slab sections of
bisected tibiae. One half of each bone was placed in a
specialized holder on a glass slide, and cover-slipped with
glycerol in PBS. The other half was reserved for a separate
histological study. Fluorescence was visualized using a UV
filter on a fluorescence stereomicroscope. Brightfield (to
delineate the chondro-osseous junction) and fluorescence
images were captured in tandem.
Images were calibrated manually in ImageJ software
(version 1.44, National Institutes of Health, USA) from a
2 mm stage micrometer, and then two lines were drawn on
each image. The first line was drawn across the metaphyseal
chondro-osseous junction (COJ), marked by invading vasculature at the lower edge of the growth plate (single arrowheads in Fig. 3B). The second line was drawn across the
leading (proximal) edge of the OTC band in metaphyseal
bone (double arrowheads in Fig. 3B). The vertical distance
between the lines was measured at 5 equidistant points
across the growth plate using ImageJ. Measurements were
averaged and divided by the 7-day labeling period to
estimate daily elongation rate (mm/day).
Long Bone, Ear, and Hindfoot Measurements
Long bones (femora, tibiae, and humeri) were dissected,
cleaned, dried overnight, and scanned on a flatbed scanner.
Calibrations were obtained from an included metric ruler.
Measurements were acquired from the scanned and calibrated images by drawing a line between proximal and distal
landmarks on the articular ends: Femoral length was
measured parallel to the shaft from the proximal-most point
on the greater trochanter to the distal-most point on the
medial condyle; tibial length was measured between the
proximal articular surface and the distal-most point on the
medial malleolus; and humeral length was the distance
between the most proximal and distal articular surfaces.
This scan-based method of bone measurement has been
previously described as a technique for reliably obtaining
limb length data from mice.22,23
Left and right ears were removed by cutting along the
concave (inner) base of the pinnae. Ears were placed between
glass slides, scanned, and calibrated as above. Areas were
acquired by manually tracing the scanned ears in ImageJ.
Hindfoot measurements were collected from digital photographs calibrated with a metric ruler. Limb positions were
standardized. To account for the natural bend in the digits,
hindfoot length was measured as the sum of two connecting
lines drawn between the proximal-most end of the skin
overlying the calcaneus (heel) to the point of metatarsophalangeal flexion (line one) and the point of metatarsophalangeal flexion to the tip of the third digit (line two).

Figure 1. Unilateral heating schematic. Mice
were treated with 40 ˚C unilateral heat for 40 min
per day for 14 consecutive days. Oxytetracycline
(OTC) was given at the study midpoint to quantify
tibial elongation rate.
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Data Processing and Statistical Analysis
Measurements were performed separately by at least two
different individuals. To minimize potential bias since
observers were not blinded, at least one of the observers was
trained in the methodology but was not involved in conducting experiments. No significant differences were found
between observers, and so observer means were used.
Statistical analyses were performed using SPSS 21.0
software (IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY) with a ¼ 0.05 as
accepted significance. Body mass comparisons were made
between non-treated control mice and heat-treated experimental mice using two-tailed independent samples t-tests.
Left-right side comparisons of the heat-treated mice were
done using one-tailed paired t-tests. One-tailed tests were
performed because of the a priori hypothesis that the heattreated side would be larger. Two-tailed comparisons were
done in control mice to assess natural left-right variation
since there was no a priori expectation of right-left asymmetry in non-treated animals. Temperature-size relationships
were assessed using Pearson’s correlation.
Data are reported as mean  standard deviation (SD) in
tabular format and as mean  standard error (SE) in graphical format to facilitate viewing. Sample sizes (minimum of
N ¼ 6 mice per variable, unless otherwise stated) were
determined a priori by estimating the effect size and data
variability to yield a statistical power of 80% at a ¼ 0.05.
Missing data (N ¼ 2 femora and N ¼ 1 tibiae pair) are the
result of sample loss due to dissection damage and were
excluded from statistical testing on an analysis-by-analysis
basis (see Table 1).

RESULTS
Skin temperatures of heat-treated hindfeet and ears
averaged 40 ˚C during treatments. Non-treated side
temperatures averaged 30 ˚C with no major fluctuations (Fig. 2). Core temperature and respiration were
36 ˚C and 60 breaths/min, respectively, under anesthesia (Fig. 2). When non-treated and heat-treated sides
were analyzed in aggregate, there were significant
positive correlations between hindlimb temperature
and tibial elongation rate (Pearson’s r ¼ 0.60,
p ¼ 0.007) (Fig. 2A), as well as between ear temperature and ear area (Pearson’s r ¼ 0.66, p < 0.001)
(Fig. 2B). Core temperature, plotted in Figure 2
against left-right side averages for reference purposes
only, was not included in the analyses. Correlations
were not significant in the hindlimb when each side
was examined separately; however, within-side

relationships were significant in the ear for both nontreated (Pearson’s r ¼ 0.56, p ¼ 0.0019) and heattreated sides (Pearson’s r ¼ 0.42, p ¼ 0.040)(Fig. 2B).
Tibial elongation rate was over 12% greater on the
heat-treated side (Figs. 2A, 3A–B; Table 1). The
average growth acceleration was nearly 15 mm/day
(paired t ¼ 4.12, p ¼ 0.002). Ear area (paired t ¼ 7.19,
p < 0.001) and hindfoot length (paired t ¼ 5.49,
p < 0.001) increased 8.8% and 3.5%, respectively, compared to the non-treated contralateral side at 5-weeks
(Fig. 2B, Table 1). Femoral (paired t ¼ 6.70, p < 0.001)
and tibial (paired t ¼ 3.44, p ¼ 0.013) lengths were
increased 1.3% and 1.5%, respectively (Table 1). Humeral length did not differ (paired t ¼ 0.35, p ¼ 0.365)
(Table 1).
To test whether left-right differences were evident
at skeletal maturity, mice were examined 49 days
after the last treatment at 12-weeks age. Importantly,
ear area (paired t ¼ 3.98, p ¼ 0.006), hindfoot (paired
t ¼ 5.20, p ¼ 0.002), femoral (paired t ¼ 2.20, p ¼ 0.040),
and tibial (paired t ¼ 4.02, p ¼ 0.005) lengths were still
significantly increased on the heat-treated side of
adults (Figs. 3C–D). Heat-treated ears were over 6%
larger; hindfeet were 3.5% longer; tibiae were 1%
longer; and femora were nearly 1% longer when
compared to the non-treated contralateral side. Humeral length did not differ (paired t ¼ 0.18, p ¼ 0.431).
To assess potential side variation, mice were heattreated on left and right sides in separate trials.
Figure 4 shows paired comparisons of non-treated and
heat-treated sides of individual 5-week-old mice that
were treated on the left (Fig. 4A) and right (Fig. 4B).
The average increases in femoral length on the heattreated side were 1% and 1.6%, respectively, in the left
and right side groups. Although the heat response
appears to be slightly less pronounced in the left side
cohort (paired t ¼ 4.56, p ¼ 0.003) relative to the right
side group (paired t ¼ 7.08, p < 0.001), the difference
was not significant. An important technical note is
that the left cohort was among the first groups
examined when methods were not as well established.
When experimental mice were compared with nontreated controls, there were no differences in 5-week
ending body mass (independent samples t ¼ 0.29,
p ¼ 0.777) or average gain in mass (t ¼ 0.17, p ¼ 0.870).
Control mice also showed no significant left-right

Table 1. Comparison of Non-Treated and Heat-Treated Sides of 5-Week-Old Experimental Mice
Parameter

Non-Treated (30 ˚C)
2

Ear Area (mm )
Humeral Length (mm)
Femoral Length (mm)
Tibial Length (mm)
Hindfoot Length (mm)
Tibial Elongation Rate (mm/day)

101.7 (6.9)
10.06 (0.24)
12.33 (0.43)
14.96 (0.29)
17.54 (0.63)
118.7 (10.3)

Heat-Treated (40 ˚C)
***

110.6 (7.2)
10.06 (0.25)ns
12.49 (0.45)***
15.18 (0.27)*
18.15 (0.42)***
133.4 (8.4)**

Percent Increase

N

8.8
0
1.3
1.5
3.5
12.4

14
14
12
5
14
8

Values are mean (standard deviation). Sample size (N) is number of left-right pairs. Significantly larger on heat-treated side by onetailed paired t-test: *p < 0.05; **p < 0.01; ***p < 0.001; ns, non-significant.
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Figure 2. Extremity temperature correlates with extremity growth. Scatter plots of average temperatures of the hindlimb (A) and
ear (B) taken during treatments show a significant positive relationship with growth of non-treated (gray squares) and heat-treated
(black squares) sides. Individual 5-week-old mice are denoted by unique letters, which correspond to the same mouse in both graphs.
Legend is in (B). For reference, core temperature during treatment (open circles) is plotted against the average value of heat-treated
and non-treated sides for each variable. Core was not included in correlation statistics. See text for details.

differences in femoral length (Fig. 4C) (paired t ¼ 0.82,
p ¼ 0.45), ear area (paired t ¼ 0.02, p ¼ 0.98), humeral
length (paired t ¼ 0.94, p ¼ 0.39), hindfoot length
(paired t ¼ 0.11, p ¼ 0.91), or tibial elongation rate
(paired t ¼ 0.88, p ¼ 0.42), ruling out inherent side
asymmetry (Table 2). Control and experimental mice
were harvested in separate trials, so differences in

total extremity size are the result of variation between
cohorts.

DISCUSSION
The goal of this study was to establish a model system
using targeted intermittent heat exposure to permanently increase extremity length in mice. Our data

Figure 3. Extremities are lengthened on the
heat-treated side. (A) Error bar plots show > 12%
increase in tibial elongation rate on the heattreated side. (B) Right-left tibial slab sections
from the same mouse labeled with OTC. The
metaphyseal chondro-osseous junction (COJ) is
indicated by the single arrowheads. Double
arrowheads show OTC band in metaphyseal bone.
Growth rate was calculated by measuring the
vertical distance between the arrowheads (gray
lines). Yellow segment of the vertical line on the
heat-treated side shows the total difference in
length measured over 7-days. (C) Ear area and
(D) tibial length remain significantly increased on
the heat-treated side in skeletally mature adults
after only 14 days of juvenile heat exposure (see
Fig. 1). Mean  1 standard error plotted.
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Figure 4. Comparisons of individual mice treated on left and right sides versus non-treated control mice rule out potential side
asymmetry. Paired comparisons of non-treated and heat-treated sides of mice that were treated on left (A) and right (B) show an
average increase in femoral length on the heat-treated side of 1% and 1.6%, respectively. In contrast, left-right differences were absent
in control mice (C).

support the hypothesis that daily unilateral limb
heating increases femoral and tibial lengths on the
heat-treated side. Extremity lengthening was correlated with temperature during treatment, particularly in
temperature-sensitive cartilaginous ears (Fig. 2B). The
length effect persisted at skeletal maturity after only
14 days of post-weaning treatment. A significant rightleft difference was measured without impacting overall
body mass, and left-right differences were absent in
normal non-treated control mice. Core temperature
and respiration were in a physiological range under
anesthesia. These results suggest that daily unilateral
heating is an effective way to model temperatureenhanced hindlimb elongation in young, rapidly growing mice.
The rationale for the model is to develop methods for
increasing bone length with minimally invasive methods that can apply to many different growth-limiting
conditions. With these baseline data, our model will
allow us to move forward and test mechanisms of heatenhanced bone lengthening to better tailor future
clinical therapies. For example, using in vivo multiphoton imaging, we have shown that short-term (30-min)
hindlimb heating increases molecular uptake in mouse
tibial growth plates.24 Heat could potentially be applied
on a scheduled regimen with systemic bone lengthening

drugs to target their delivery to specific skeletal growth
plates. Routine heat exposure developed in the model
here could thus provide a method for augmenting druginduced limb elongation.
Interestingly, the humerus did not respond to heattreatment in any of four independent trials conducted
for this study (Table 1). Although it is unclear why
humeral length did not differ, one potential explanation is the warmer starting temperature of the forelimb when compared to the hindlimb. The knee joint
capsule is normally at least 3–4 ˚C lower than body
core.25,26 Our treatments elevated hindlimb temperature by 10 ˚C on the heat-treated side (Fig. 2). However, skin temperatures in the humeral region more
closely resembled body core, consistent with thermal
maps for humans showing that 37 ˚C core temperature
extends into the shoulder region, while extremity
temperatures progressively decrease in a proximaldistal gradient.27
Our working hypothesis is that heat-treatments do
not impact temperature of the humerus due to the
proximity of this joint to the body core, and the
disproportionately large volume of warm blood delivered to the shoulder region through the large subscapular artery.28 Since most elongation of the humerus
occurs at its proximal growth plate (shoulder), versus

Table 2. Comparison of Left and Right Sides of Non-Treated 5-Week-Old Control Mice
Parameter
2

Ear Area (mm )
Humeral Length (mm)
Femoral Length (mm)
Hindfoot Length (mm)
Tibial Elongation Rate (mm/day)

Non-Treated Left

Non-Treated Right

Percent Difference

N

98.7 (4.4)
10.07 (0.20)
12.62 (0.20)
17.90 (0.22)
120.8 (6.6)

98.7 (4.7)
10.08 (0.19)
12.59 (0.20)
17.91 (0.25)
122.7 (7.6)

0
0
0.2
0
1.5

6
6
6
6
6

Values are mean (standard deviation). Sample size (N) is number of left-right pairs. There were no significant left-right differences by
two-tailed paired t-tests (all p > 0.40).
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in the distal (knee) growth plate of the femur,20,29–31 it
is possible that the left-right symmetry in humeral
length reflects its relatively constant temperature.
This could be tested by decreasing shoulder temperature with cold, which stunts limb elongation in a dosedependent manner.32
Although heat effects on extremity lengthening
have been documented for over a century,6 temperature is still under-recognized for its ability to modulate
bone elongation in growth plates. Brookes and May33
demonstrated up to a 20% increase in bone growth
rate for every 1 ˚C increase in incubation temperature
in growing chicks. Doyle and Smart34 used daily
application of short-wave diathermy (heat generating
treatment) near the growth plate in rats and showed
an increase in femoral and tibial lengths. Granberry
and Janes35 were not able to replicate these findings
using microwave diathermy in dogs; however, their
100 watt treatment produced bone damage that may
have prevented heat-related growth acceleration.
Here we found that unilateral exposure of mild, nondamaging 40 ˚C heat for 40-min per day for only 14 days
permanently increased ear area and hindlimb length on
heat-treated sides of young mice. No treatment-related
damage was observed morphologically or histologically.
These results suggest that heat could be a promising
strategy for enhancing elongation potential of specific
growth plates without affecting the entire skeleton.
One caveat is that the width of the mouse growth
plate is only a fraction of that of a human growth
plate. It will be important to replicate these results in
a larger animal model to ensure that heat can fully
penetrate a larger growth plate, so as to avoid potential angular growth deformities. This should not be
problematic, however, since whole body heat-effects on
bone length have already been demonstrated in experiments using large animals.18,32 Treatments could be
optimized for a more robust effect by using a temperature cuff to target the most active growth plates. The
distal femoral and proximal tibial growth plates
contribute most to lower limb lengthening in
humans.31 Use of a localized heating device around
the knee could be a clinically useful tool to augment
existing drug therapies (i.e., growth hormone injections) and to potentially avoid invasive surgical limb
length correction. A practical strategy in children
could be to wrap a noninvasive heating device around
the knee during the sleep period when growth occurs13
and growth hormone naturally peaks.36
In conclusion, we believe that such heat-based
therapies resulting from the model developed here will
have advantages over traditional methods that are
potentially painful and invasive. Our next step is to
establish the effects in a larger animal model, and test
them alongside pharmaceutical interventions. This
approach could ultimately lead to development of
alternative treatment modalities with better outcomes
by reducing costs and side effects of surgery and highdose systemic pharmaceuticals.
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